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Lytton Tingley of Thomasville, the TWIG, and Rachel Lovelace of Canton, The OAK LEAVES

BSU Officers
Are Elected

Dixon, Hampton
And Gully
Given Places

Anna Ruth Dixon of Siler City
is president of the Y. W. A. for
next year. She succeeds Mary
Elizabeth Cplem'an. Anna Ruth
has taken- an active part in the
Home Economics and Economics
and also in B. T. U., Sunday
School, and Y. W. A. work. This
year she is personal • service direc-
tor of the Y. W. A. 'ff

Sheila Gully of Alexandria,
Virginia, will direct B. T. U. work
for the year 1942-43. Sheila, a
transfer -from ,Mars Hill, was ac-
tive in Sunday School, B. T. U.,
and Y.JiV. A. there. She was
also president of the Nonpareil so
ciety, a House President, and vice-
president of the Woman's.A. A,

Lucile Haywood of Mt, Gilead
will succeed Lilbourne Minshew as
third B, S. U. Vice-President, so-
cial director. At Mars Hill she
was on the Y. W. A, council, Non-
pareil Vice-President, and presi-
dent of her Sunday School and B.
T. U. classes. This year she is
B. S, U, reporter.

Evelyn Hampton of Winston-
Salem will be director o'f the
World Fellowship again for next
year. Evelyn 'is the campus I," R.
C. president and has recently been
elected corresponding secretary of
the Southeastern I. R. C. In the
Carolina Assembly on Internation,

" [Continued on Page Three]

Anderson, Ross,
Powell Elected

Society-Presidents
For, Next Year
Are Selected

j

The 1942-43 publications busi^
ness managers were elected on
March 13. Gloria Anderson -of
Asheboro, will succees Elizabeth
Coleman as business manager of
the Twig. Gloria is B. S. U. music
chairman this year and also choir,
secretary. She has served effici-
ently on the business staff of the
paper this yean :

Constance Ross, Brooklyn, New
York;, will succeed Geraldirie/Pow,
ell as business manager of-the
Acorn. Constance has been active
in the Little Theatre and in the
Astrotecton Society, of1 which she
is the treasurer. .

Catherine Powell of Wallace
will replace Evelyn Bowers as the
business manager for the Oa\
Leaves. Catherine is Class Health
Chairman this year and has worked
on the Twig business staff.

On March 12, Society presidents
for 1942-43 were elected, Margu-
erite Ward of Hertford will suc-
ceed Anne Barrow as president of
the Astrotecton Society. Margu-
erite has been very active in sports
and in class stunts,

Adelaide ' Bunker of Mt, Airy
will succeed Elizabeth Pruitt as
Philaretian president. Adelaide
was 'choir treasurer and Phi Ser-
;eant-at-Arms last year. She is
Jhi marshal this year and is a vice-

president of D dormitory.
\ *

'[Continued on Page Three]

S. C. Officials
Chosen Here

Council Secretary,
House Presidents
Elected Recently
Charlotte Green of Ogbomosho,

Nigeria, Africa, was recently elect-
ed secretary of the Student Coun
cil for 1942-43 i Herr freshman year
at.Meredith, .Charlotte was class
president. This year, her sopho-
more year, she.is class treasurer and
photographic editor of the annual.
She is also quite active in religious
work in Raleighi • - „

House presidents were also elect-
ed for A, B, and D dormitories.
Elizabeth Coleman of Rocky
Mount will be president of A,
Jones Hall, to succeed Nancy Cal-
lowey. Elizabeth has been class
health chairman, and has served
on the Tung business staff of which
she is manager.

Bobbie Green of Lexington is to
succeed Catherine Chiffelle as pres-
ident of <B, Faircloth Hall. Having
been vice-president of her class last
year, Bobbie this school term is a
freshman counselor, is art editor of
the Acorn, publicity chairman of
the A. A., and au active member of
the Little Theater.

Lynn Starkweather of Washing-
ton of has been elected to succeed
Mary Elizabeth Holloway as presi-
dent of D, Stringfield Halli Lynn,
a transfer from Mars Hill where
she was president of the Nonpareil
-'£ciety and assistant chief college
marshal, is this semester treasurer

[Continued oft Page Three]

Tr.-Sr. JP/cwic*̂  i
On May 9

On May 9tlr the Juniors and
their dates are entertaining the Se-
niors and their dates at an outdoor
picnic. It was voted upon and
unanimously acepted by the Junior
class that an informal outdoor pic'
nic take the place of the usual
banquet,- and that the money saved
in making such a change be donat-
ed to the national defense pro-
gram. The Seniors approved the
idea, so the following-committee is
now making plans for the event:,
Nan Davis, Wihston-Salem, chair-
man; Madge^ Allen, Forest City;
Hazel Falls, Kings Mountain;
Kathryn Sutton, Monroe; and Lou-
ise Boone, Winton. .

English, Classical .
Clubs in Meeting
Eva Grice .and Joyce Mclntyre

of the Colton English Club and
Lunelle Geer of the Classical Club
planned the program for the joint
meeting of the two organizations
which took place at 7 o'clock Fri-
day night, March 20, in the rotun-
da. The program was in the form
of a quiz contest with Eva Grice as
Professor Quiz. Members of the
English Club were asked questions
concerning literature and members
of the Classical Club, questions
which dealt, with Latin and Greek.

The officers- of "the Classical
Club are: Sara Justice, president;
Gloria Watson, .vice-president;
Hannah Savage, secretary and
treasurer; and Lunelle Geer, pro-
gram chairman; with Dr. Helen
Price as advisor.

The officers of the Colton Eng-
lish Club are: Margaret Hine, pres-
ident; Nancy Johnston, vice-presi-
dent; Dorothy Lane, secretary and
treasurer; Eva Grice, program
chairman; with Dr. Julia Harris as
advisor.

^The '.Classical Club is open to
all' students who major in Latin
or Greek or who take Latin. The
Golton English Club is,open to all
students who major or take an elec.
tive in English.

Soldiers
Present
Program

Post Service
Club Arranges
Army Concert
A soldier concert, arranged by

the Post Service Club of Fort
Bragg and sponsored by the Stu-
dent Government association, was
presented March 11 in the Mere-
dith college Auditorium. Ap-
pearing on the program were
Sgt. Norman Kelley, Pfc. Brookes
Fryer, Pvt. Isidore Groenick, Pvt.
Charles Myers, and the 47th In-
fantry Glee Club under the di-
rection of James Curtis.

The program follows:
Perduta ho la Spernza, Donaudy
Che gelida Monina .("La Boh-

men") Ruccini
Ay Ay Ay (Spanish Create

Song) Friere
Sin tu Amor . . . . . . . . Sandoval

Norman Kelley, Tenor
.Brookes Fryer at the piano

Etude . . .Chopin
Glair de Lune . . . . . . . . Debussy
Tales from Vienna,

Woods . . . . . Shouse-Schutt
Charles Myers, Pianist

Ave Maria Gounod
Reverie Debussy
Serenade ........ :..,,... Drudla

Isidou Grolnick, Violinst
Charles Myers at the Piano

The Wandering Minstrel ("The
Mikado") . Gilbert-Sullivan

The Moon Marketing ,. Weaver
The Old Ark's A-Mover-

in' Arr. by Guion
The White Dove ("The

Fogue's Song") . Lehar
Cossock Love Song .... Kountz

Norman Kelley, Tenor
Brookes Fryer at the piano

Intermezzo . . . . . . . . . . . . Prooust
Medley's High on a Windy

Hill . . . . . . . . . . : . . Whitney
Down Argentine Way .. Warren

Brookes Fryer, Pianist
Vive I1 Amour . . . . Trad. Melody

[Continued on Page Four]

Finals Plans
Are Given

Dr. Halford E. Luccock, Pro
fessor of Homiletics, Yale Divinit
School, New Haven, Conn., wi
deliver both , the . baccalaureat
sermon and address this year. Dr
Luccock 'is a noted minister, edu
cator, and writer. Among hi
writings are the,following: Fares
Please! Five-Minute Shop Tal\s
Studies in the Parables of jesus
The Christian Crusade for Worh
Democracy, Contemporary Amer
ican Literature and Religion, anc
The Acts of the Apostles in Pres
ent Day Preaching.

Other commencement plan
have not been completed as ye
with the exception of the selec
tion of class day dresses and mas
cots. This year the Seniors are
going to wear short dresses in
stead of evening dresses.* Tht
mascots are Jean Hobby, Gary
and Bill John Powell, Raleigh.

Meredith BSU
Entertains Boys
Meredith and Wake Forest wel

corned spring last Saturday night
with a Spring Party, the seconc
Meredith-Wake Forest Social for
this year, in the Phi Hall. The
party was sponsored by the Sun
day School group of the B. S
U., and was in charge of Mary
Hester Powell.

As the boys and girls welcomec
spring, they looked back toward
St. Patrick's Day and looked for
ward to Easter. This idea was
repeated in the decorations. The
guests entered by means of a huge
cut-out shamrock, and the walls
were decorated on each side with
six large green shamrocks, in the
centers of which were white bun
nies. - '

As the guests entered, they were
given Irish names by Jane Odom
They were thus divided into four
Irish families. The first event of
the evening was an Easter parade
by the Pa's and Ma's of the four
families. They were dressed in

[Continued on Page Four]

Tempus Fugit, Qentembef the Proverb? Heed,
It's Truer Now Than Ever!

•. ' ; in' writing^ fp'r newspapers, it
, v Is not "permissible to* use "I"; in-

stead, pn^ must u,se the editorial
we, In this case, however, the "I"
must take the place of the "We",

- because this is a story, and it has
a moral, Ypu 'say, '"We don't
like stories with morals"-.' No,,but

night before, I had a dream, 'it
was th'is dream 'which awoke me
and Tlay staring into the darkness,
trying to remember why the dream
had awakened me. , I'm sure that
I was thoroughly awake; as I said,
I was fying there trying to remem-
ber.; •

'. ,T(he,t \yind \ble'w~tthe 'veqetip
i>Ms jo/tKat ,the JW?J$gnt' which,'

amazement, I saw thac each face
•was a" number; yes, they were the
years of my life," (AlL.right, if I
must be absolutely lionest, with

iyo'u, they were( not all the years
of my'life because the very first
ones" •were*missing,)

The blinds .flapped again and a
ray;of lighj^U' directly,aprosj tlfe

ffirstt£face, CT|en 'again., and ;agaln
'the btods^lagpfd^aydjithe moot)-
^am^Jillt^

Juniors Fail
To Find Crook

With rolled-up hair and make
up-less faces, bu,t, nevertheless,
sparkling, hopeful eyes, the Seniors
and Sophomores met the weary
and baffled Juniors and Freshmen
in the auditorium at mid-night
Saturday, March 21, to see which
of the two upper class presidents
would bring out the coveted crook
for its annual debut.

Seniors lost- their dignity and
Sophomores .lived up to their silly
reputation when Nancy Nuckols,
Senior class president, came run-
ning' with the prize.

The crooking season for this year
began on February 28 when Nancy
Nuckols presented the first clue to
Rachel Lovelace, president of the
Junior class. The number of clues
given is left to the discretion of
the Junior and !
This year the p< riod of- crpoking
was limited-to \ r

choice 'of" the Junior class and the
clues

enior presidents.

three .weeks by

-was limited to

Local Delegate
Wins at Duke

Six Girls, Miss
Bailey at Meet
In Durham
Six Meredith delegates acconv

panied by Miss Bailey, head of the
speech department, attended an ex-
tempore discussion contest on Inter-
American affairs and problems held
at Duke University March 14. The
contest was sponsored by the office
of'the Coordinatpr of Inter-Amer-
ican Affairs, though the National
Public discussion Committee, Inc.
Wake Forest and Duke were the
other colleges who participated in
the contest,

The delegates from Meredith
were: 'Cornelia Herring, Lucille
Haywood, Myra Motley, Martha
Ann Allen, Cleo Baucom, and
Louise Boone,

Cornelia Herring was one of the
winners in the afternoon round-
table discussion, From -that she
competed,in-the extempore speech
contest at the night meeting.'

;«'delegates who
•''"'to e'nte,r tlA

Psychoanalysis
Play Subject

"Suppressed Desires," by Susan
Glaspe.ll, is the title of the Mere-
dith contest play, which is a take-
off on psychoanalysis, to be given
tonight in the Needham Brough-
ton High School auditorium. The
play is one act with two scenes
in it. The cast is made up of two
Meredith girls and a Broughton
High School senior. They are
Betty Rose Prevate as Henrietta
Brewster; Bill Garrison as Stephen
Brewster, the husband; and Dot
Roland, who plays the part of
Mabel, a sister.

These district plays are pre-
sented in competition annually.
On Friday night, in the Brough-
ton auditorium, the high schools
competed for ratings, and some
colleges and the Raleigh Little
Theatre will present their plays
tonight,

Plans have already been made
for the spring production of the
Meredith" Little' Theatre to be
given,Friday, Ap,ril 24, The play
is'"The Truths" Jn four acts, by

leading i,d)ar-v

^'by-

Number 9
—-

Students
Go to IRC
Meeting

Evelyn Hampton
Given Corresponding
Secretary's Post
Evelyn Hampton, of Winston-:

Salem, North Carolina, was elec-
ted corresponding secretary of the
Southeastern International Rela-
tions Clubs at the nineteenth an-
nual conference held in Atlanta,
Georgia, March 13-14. She and
Virginia Ayers attended the con-
ference.

The Conference was held at the
Atlantic Biltmore Hotel with
Georgia School of Technology act,
ing as host to the group of dele-
gates from sixty - five Southeast-
ern Colleges. Approximately two
hundred delegates from' these
schools gathered to hear talks by
distinguished authorities, hold
round table discussions of world
problems, and attend banquets,
dances, and other functions. The
Conference opened at 9:00 Fri-
day morning at the Atlanta Bilt-
more Hotel. Dr. M. C. Brit-
tain, President of Georgia Tech
greeted the delegates; followed by
a greeting from Marion Metcalf, .<
President of the Conference and :' ';
president of the club" at Georgia . "
Tech. The group gathered for
round table discussion groups on
four general topics: "The Total-
itarian Challange to Democracy,"
"After the War — What?"
"American Solidarity," and "Co-
operation in the Far East." These,
groups met three times during the
conference. Friday luncheon was
held in the Georgia Tech Dining
Hall with an address by Dr. Wil-
son L. Godshall of Leheigh Uni-
versity. Later in the afternoon a
discussion of club work was held
under the leadership of Miss Amy
Hemingway Jones, of the Carneige
Endowment Fund which sponsors
the IRC.

That evening a banquet and
dance was held at the hotel. Sat-
urday morning was a continuation
of the round-table discussions and
a report was made oil them. Elec-
tions for the coming year were
leld. After luncheon in the Geor-,
gia Tech Dining Hall the Confer- '
ence was ended. Larry Williams
of Wake Forest was elected pres-
dent for the coming year. 1943
Convention will be held in Ra-
eigh.

Evelyn has been active in the
IRC, being president of the local '
club, and Parliamentarian for the

iarolina Assembly on Interna*
tional Affairs. It was a signal , ;

lonor for Evelyn to have her work
recognized by the Southeastern /
Donfernce. > -'

The meeting was quite a' success - - -;
nd the discussions were valuable ^
n voicing the views of thinking * f
young people about the war, the ",h|l
present situation, and the world ,!j$

to be put together after the war, v- "if

Evelyn Bowers Is New
Little Theatre Head \:'

Evelyn Bowers'^f Sanford, w|JL;
ucceed Ellen Ann Flythe'&s Jtss-l


